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i PLEMBERS ARE GETTING BUSY

4prtl af OfBoori and Gommlttses Oom

Bsfors ths Convention.

SOME RADICAL REFORMS ARE PROPOSED

ThaaiM Flynn a' Omih Is Asked 4o
Stand for the Presidency- - of

the Association, t
Keeps Oat.

Yesterday momtns's teuton of the United
Association of Plumbers, Gas and Steam
fitters and "team Fitters' Helpers was at
tended by more than 100 delegates and was
jtlven over to the reading of the reports
of the president, the secretary-treasur- er

and the auditing committee, which reports
were referred to committees to be re
ported back later for final action. Some
radical changes were recommended and
will have to be given considerable thought
before decided upon.
- In the afternoon the report of the nation
allzatlon committee selected at Buffalo a
7ar ago was read. The plan recom-
mended Is almost a revolution in the
association's transactions. Auxiliary Sec
retarr-Treasur- er Thomas Burke, once an
Omahaa, it on the committee and will be
oae of the most ardent champions of the
new plan. He has traveled extensively in
the United States and in Europe and mem
bers say that they expect his talk to be one
of especial interest, replete with statistical
Information.

Fly mm Snaaested for President.
Another Omahan is figuring prominently

flaw in an executive way. Thomas Flynn,
present jail custodian, could have the presi-
dency of the association, judging from talk
about the hotel, but cannot accept because
of hit present duties at the Jail. He was
elected first vice president two years ago
and fifth vice president a year ago. Mon- -
day commltteei called on him to urge him
to enter the race as a candidate for the
chair, but he had to decline. New Tork
wat with him and he had other delegations
which were against Mm last year, when he
was defeated for the office by only two
Totes. At Monday afternoon's meeting,
after the mayor had spoken, Mr. Flynn was
called on and for five minutes sprayed the
audience with a superior quality of "Jolly."

The election of officers probably will oc-

cur Friday.
President Merrick's Snsraestions.

. In bit address President Merrick taid:
At the twelfth convention, held In Buf-

falo, a committee on nationalisation was
appointed and empowered to present a
complete beneficial system, based on the
equalisation plan and adapted to the needs
of our rapidly growing organization. I
derlre to call your attention to the report
of this committee, embodying the platform
and system which will be presented to you

.for your most earnest and careful con-
sideration. The rapid and large growth
of our association in recent years demon-
strates that w have long ego outgrown
the present system and that we should
adopt a complete constitution in line with
the foremost of International unions.

During the past year gratifying progress
has been made by a large number of our
locals eliminating the helper end the es-
tablishment of a proper apprentice system.
Ti. ou r.rk ooosmpllshcd should be
given encouragement.

We find that our trade as well as others
has been rapidly branching out Into hith-
erto unknown fields, so I would recom-
mend that a special committee of five be
appointed to present proper rules govern-
ing trade jurisdiction for the considera-
tion of this convention.

General Organiser William J. Spencer, In
his report said: "The year has been pro-lin- o

In strikes and industrial turmoil, but
It must be aaid to the credit of the gen-
eral labor movement that more successes
have been recorded this year than have
been secured during any other known per-
iod in the history of the labor movement"

Spencer comet out flatly on the matter
bf appeals for aid. He said:

Soeneer on' Appeals for Aid.
The frequency with which appeals for aid

are being circulated throughout this coun-
try is a subject worthy of consideration at
this convention. Undoubtedly the great
majority of those appeals represent a
worthy cause and are only sent out as a
last resort, in order to properly finance the
dlatresned local during the period of the ex-
isting trouble. Nevertheless there are many
locals that take advantage of the generos-
ity of sister unions when there is scarcely
occasion for an appeal.

It would appear as though the time hadcome when some restriction should be
thrown around this means of rendering
financial aid, for an Increasing number ofappeals is bound to breed general discon-
tent In time and there Is already sign ofdiscontent on that score.

It should be our purpose, too, to minimisethe number of strikes to the relative pro-portion of our financial and moral strength,thus Insuring ourselves against loss in any
f our ventures and steadily If slowly rais-ing the standard of our trades.It is my opinion' that the executive boardshould be Instructed to sanction no strikeunless the conditions in the district of theother locals are correspondingly equal tothose of the local that Intends to presentadditional demands.
By far the better way would be to reposethe power to order a strike In the hahds ofthe board or other authority, so that the

Tf."?Mi h0V" and other conditions of theadjoining locals could be made to corre-spond as near as possible with one an-- ?'L.JF noin- - "like could bethat would be out of all accord withthe general prevailing conditions in the
oliclted? U"trtct where "ich approval Is

Mast ria-h-t Injunction Abuses.
Whenever we hear of a strike of anyproportion today we may look for a con-sequent resort to the courts by the em-ployers for an Injunction, or, to strip it ofltJ1"r.Bhn"' a modern restraining order.T"JboJr """Y'ment will be called uponto light the privilege of the employer toUse the courts to protect the scab snddefeat the union man before Ion Th.tsue must be met some time, for we arely living under a veritable form ofgovernment by Injunction, and I urgentlyrecommend that the delegates to the nextconvention of the Federation of Labor beInstructed to use every means that ran beemployed to have that body fight the In-junction to the highest court of the landre In a flourishing--J!Jr.iloom a gratifying Improvement ha"shown Itself throughout the entire countryIn our trades.

'. !. W. Tllden. secretary-treasure- r, made
m report which Included the following show-
ing:

On June 10, which Is ths end of ourfiscal year, we had 14. 7w members, an In-crease over last year of 2.SB7 members. Oneyear ago we had 20 local union.; this yearwe have !M local unions, which is an In-crease over last year of fifty-nin- e localunions.
Four locals have seceded and Sixteen

J eve lapsed, but In all cases of lapsed
ocals their charters have been reissued toother cities, with the exception of onecase (Atlanta, Oa). where the local re-organised and a new charter was returned.The number of propositions submitted to
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the executive hoard last year was M; thisyear 267.

Recommend Important rfeaaaee.
The auditing committee made recom-

mendations as follows:
First, and most important, tnat the sys-

tem of finances thst is, the laws snrround-ln- g

revenue be chsnged so as to reduce the
amount of bookkeeping and correspondence
that is at present nerensary, ana thatrigid system of reporting be also adopted.

Hecond, that the term of office of the
secretary-treasur- er be made at least two
'ears, and that his salary be made notJess than ll.X
Fourth, that the books and accounts of

the I'nlted association be audited semi-
annually in place of annually In the future,
and that an auditing committee be ap-
pointed by the general president, with the
approval of the general executive board,
they to met--t at the general office to per-
form their duties and In no case to remove
the books, sccounts or records therefrem
without approval of the board, their ex-
penses to be fixed by the general executive
board.

It Is understood also that a resolution will
he introduced favoring holding the conven-
tions only biennially and giving the presi-
dent the additional title of organiser.

WEDNESDAY WAGNER NIGHT.

The First of the Berleu of Composers
Nla-ht- at Courtland Bench.

Another big program hat been prepared
for the utual big Wednesday night Court-lan- d

beach attendance. The management,
realising that the teason it rapidly draw-
ing to a close, hat determined to give
patrons unusually strong dally attractions,
and Wednesday night opens the series of
composers' nights with Wagner selections.
Among the numbers will be "Tannhauser,"
"The Ride of the Valkyrlet," "Die Melster-slnger- ,"

"Nlebelungen," "The Love Feast
of the Apostles," etc. The colored male
quartet of Georgian Serenadert will give
their nsual recitals of new southern melo-
dies, while the revolving ladder perform-
ances of Frisco and Faust will amuse pat-
rons for half an hour. The balloon ascen-
sion with parachute leap will take plaoe
just before dsrk and Tony Faust will give
his slack wire and balancing performance
at 8:45 o'clock. The pendulating perch
acts will be among the many attractions,
all of which are free to beach patrons.

Cfeolera Morbus.
This It an extremely dangerous disease.

In almost every neighborhood tome one hat
died from It, and in many instances before
a physician could be summoned or medicine
obtained. Mrs. E. H. Delano of Durant,
Mich., ie subject to severe attacks of chol
era morbus. During the patt four yean
the hat kept at hand a bottle of Chamber
laln'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, and tays It has always given her quick
relief. During thlt time the has uted two
bottlet of It. Thlt remedy can be de-
pended upon in the most severe and dan
gerous cases. The tafe way it to keep It
at hand ready for Instant use.

WEALTH OF MENTAL ANGUISH

Sarah Hsloaey Wants to Cash It la
for Fifteen Thousand

Dollars.

Sarah Maloney hat filed In district court
a petition for $15,000 judgment against the
Union Pad He, Southern Pacific and Pullman
cuuiyeuiea. cue leia-le- tuai bub lfi Cuih&
June to go to San Francisco to attend the
funeral of a brother, and that when the at-
tempted to make the change from one train
to the other at Ogden at 1 a. m. the tint
formed porter whom the trusted to lead
her to the chair car of the Southern Pa
cific train led her Instead Into a dark part
oi tne depot grounds ana then ran away
with her hand satchel, which contained her
ticket and $20.15, all the money the had.
The company carried her on to the coast,
hut she alleges that she suffered great men-
tal anguish by reason of being among stran
gers ana without a cent of money.

Lake Mannvra. .

Lake Msnana it having the largest daily
attendance of the season, the afternoon
patronage it now far greater than it wat
during the earlier part of the season. Many
private plcnio parties were held yesterday
In Shady grove at Manawa park, while the
evening attendance at the lake was. un-
usually large. The Kurtaal and Manhattan
beach were well patronized. The upper
floor of the Kurtaal It nightly crowded with
dinner parties from Omaha and South
Omaha, many of the men going direct
there for one of Steward Cleverlng't fish
dinners. Among those who took dinner
there last night were Mr. Henry Sussmann
and family and Commissioner Thomas.
These moonlight nights the lake Is alive
with pleasure craft.

SPROUL DECLINES THE JOB

Elsrln Professor Will Not Take Com- -
i

merclal Department at Omaha -

High School.

A. H. Sproul, who wat recently selected
by the Bosrd of Education to have charge
of the commercial work at the High school,
htt declined the position and will remain
at Elgin, III., where he hat been engaged
in teaching' for the laat Ave years. The
salary offered Prof. Sproul by the Omaha
board wat greater than he had been receiv-
ing, but the achool authorities of Elgin
agreed to meet the advance.

Publish your leva! aotlcea In The Week'.
Bet. Telephone 238.

THE REALTY RECORD.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,

Warranty Deeds.
Rumsey Baling to Mrs. T. J. Hlcken,

tots i ana i, mock z. Baling s add to
Elkhorn t a

Clara Peterson to Margaret Mahar, w
so leei tot is ana w io reet of n IIfeet lot 15, block 10. E. V. Smith's
add avt

Edward Casaldy and wife to Patrick
nroaericK, lot o, Diocn 11, ia add to
South Omaha .

August Ulhleln and wife to Alfred '

Uihiein, lota 1 and Z, block M, Mil-
lard t ora

Same to Henry IMhletn. lot 9, block ItKountse's ltd add 4,280
Same to same, lot 24. block 10, Brownpara s.184
Same to same, lots 1 and 2, block 11,

Corrlaan Place ft xsa
C. D. Layton and wife to Nela Johnson. e1- -. lot lb. Lavton'a arid iu
John Mrlvnr and wife to Frank Bol- -

gart, e4 lot Z, block Is, Credit Fon-
der add 1 tsn

Fred Peterson and wife to FanniePeterson, s 40 feet of n SO feet lots
1 and 1 and e 17 feet lot 1, block 3.
Bemla Dark txn

O. W. Nelson to Meta Nelson, lots 1
and I, block 72; lot 7, block 47, Flor-
ence i

United Real Estate and Trust com- -
Fany to Catherine UpdegratT, 5xl

at point 10 feet w of no comer
lot 3, block J. Forest Hill add 135

. A. McCandlees to Chris Pedersen.lot 4. block 2. Isabel arid ton
F. D. Wead et al to Ella L. Hotlleter.w feet of n lot 4, block t, park

Place 1,100
. A. E. Sundberg and wife to Louis
Ramuelson, lot , block 16, ParkForest add 1,000

tolt Claim Deeds.
John Mclvor and wife to Frank Bol- -

f arx, una reet adjoining lot 2, block
9. Credit Fonder add 1

Teresa Voca.es. and husband to
Thomas Hanxllesk and wife, s- - lot
i. uioca s, ruiifr st s aoa lD. B. Cowles to Mrs. M. A. Hutchin-son, lot 4. block 1, Walnut Hill 1

Mary T. to A. C. Lelghton.
lot 71, nise a add. and lota 4 to
block X. Boyd's add J. i

Deeds.
Sheriff to 8. R. Swan, executor, a

tract In nS neV

Total amount of transfers..
B. W. Blmsral has moved his law offices

to 121 Bee bulling, third floo.

TITE uMAHa UAjTLY TiVEK; WET)N ESP A , AUGUST 20, 1902.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bidi a Addition to Lew.ll School Building
Art Called For.

ESTIMATES ON THE COST DO NOT AGREE

Froeldent Miller Thinks the Improve-
ment ran Bo Made for SW.Ooo,

hut Architects Ronchly-Estimat-

Cost at fS.OOO.

Bide are to be advertised for the con-
struction of a four-roo- m addition to Low-
ell school. This building It to he of brick
tnd will entail an expenditure of tevertl
thousand dollars. President Miller of the
board says that the addition may be built
for $6,000. This statement does not coin-
cide with the ettlmatet of archltecte who
were requested to give offhand estimates.It la figured that the four rooms will cost
not less than $8,000, and then there will
be the furnishings. These will amount to
not less than $2,000 more, making the total
cost $10,000.

Only a year ago Superintendent McLean
reported to the board that with the build-
ing of the Whittler school, across the Bur-
lington tracks, there would not be any nelof any addition to the Lowell school. The
membert of the board, however, seem to
elffer from the riewe of the tuperintendent
tnd have gone ahead and Instructed thesecretary to advertise for bids.

Some lay that the tchool census rerenMv
taken does not warrant the addition of any
rooms to the Lowell tchool, and It may be
that the board may And It to Hi advantage
to refute all bldt when the time comet.With the rooms now under construction itis asserted by certain members of the board
that there will be ample room for all pu-pl- lt

without going to the exDensa of build
ing a $10,000 addition to the Lowell tchool.

City Hall Rumors.
Late yesterday afternoon it wat talked

about the' city hall that membert of theTaxpayer!' league had selected a man for
the position of street foreman. The re-
port was that Mayor Koutsky had con-
sented to the appointment of any man theleague might name. All that teems to be
wanted by the mayor and the members
of the league Is a man who is thoroughly
competent to handle the street force and
will not be antagonised by the labor uniont
of South Omaha.

To Prevent Accidents.
Yesterday the Cudahy company and the

Omaha Packing company completed the
erection of an eight-fo- ot fence at the east-
ern terminal of their yards. For years
past employes of the companies have been
using the railroad tracks instead of going
to work through the usual route and the
fences. It It taid, will tend in a great meas
ure to prevent accidents. Fences have also
teen built about the Armour railroad yards
ror tne same purpose-Ne- w

Sanitary Rules.
Inspector Jones and his force of men were

at work yesterday putting up signs regard
ing the dumping of garbage. A One of $10
will be assessed against any person found
dunning garhava nn any vacant W ga
the sandbars. All garbage must be dumped
into tne river. Through the efforts of
Mayor Koutsky and the street and alley
committee a good road to the river it now
opened, and all thote who det!re to dump
garbage have no excuse for not complying
wiia me regulation!.

Repairing; Twenty-Fourt- h Street,
The men employed by the paving eompany

in making the repairs to the Davement an
Twenty-fourt- h street are working rapidly
xesieraay the advance force wat at M
street. It wat asserted by those who hare
been watching ths work that the asphalt
and the concrete laid this year it not aa
good at in former years and there It a pos- -
siDiiity or the work not being accented.
The city engineer li supposed to Intpeot
me worn, nut at he has a multitude of
auties at thlt time he cannot oversee all
of the work that it going on.

Securing Homesteads.
Fred Dientsbler and a number of Mends

left last night for Chamberlain, S. D., with
the intention of taking up land on the Rota-bu- d

Indian agency. Dr. McCrann and
others have Just returned from the agency,
and they taid that they tecured deelrable
property. Since the return of the first party
interest in the securing of lands in the
north hat been awakened and South Omaha
people are pushing to the front, and will.
If permitted, take up considerable land be
fore all It told.

Benl Setting; Stakes.
City Engineer Beal was busy yesterday

letting stakes for permanent sidewalks in
the northern part of the city. Stakes were
tet on the east side of Twenty-si- x street
from D to E street and in a number of
other localities In the neighborhood. There
eemt to be a desire on the part of prop-

erty owners to lay permanent tldewalki at
rapidly aa possible, whether la the district
lsid out by the council or not.

Mllo Leaves Armour's.
Last evening George Mllo. manager of

the wholesale market for the Armour eom-
pany, notified General Manager Howe that
he would leave the service of the company
on Saturday of this wsek. Mr. Mllo hat
been with tho Armours about nine years.
It is understood that he will go west aad
engage in business for himself.

Haale City Gossip,
Mrs. W. 3. Brennan has miu n iltii. .. .

kee to visit friends.
Miss Cecil Lyon hat returned from

vacation spent in the east.
Captain Etter has gone to Elk City to

attend the Grand Army reunion.
Mrs. Bouk of Greenwood, Neb., is here,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Miss Anna Glassow left reaterdar for

Seattle. Wash., to be cone about five
weeks.

Dr. C. M. Schlndel returned yesterdsy
from a two weeks' stay with friends and
relatives in Iowa.

The funeral of Charles Scarr. the lad who
died from shock by being run over by a

freight train In ths ysrds Monday nlsht,
will be held today from Haafey's under-
taking rooms.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETINGS

Row Roosevelt Club and Sixth Ward
Organisation Held Business

Sessions.

The teeond meeting of the Rooserelt club
of the Sixth ward was held at Idlewlld hall
last night and permanent organisation ef-
fected by the election of E. C. Wolcott as
president, J. J. Van Wle as tecretsry, Jo-
seph Merrill as vice president and J. . J.
Smith as treasurer.

After the election of officers a commit-
tee consisting of Theodore Johnson, W. R.
Homan and Oeorge Ostrom was appointed
to formulate constitution and s, to
report at the next meeting. Upon recom-
mendation of the hall committee it was
decided to hold regular meetings esch Sat-
urday night at Idlewlld hall. The com-
mittee on uniforms asked for further time
in which to prepare a report.

It was decided that an executive com-
mittee of two persons from each voting
precinct in the ward be formed and that
the committee be selected at precinct meet-
ings to be held during the week and the
names reported to the club at itt next meet-
ing.

Considerable discussion having arisen as
to the object of the club, a commltee con-
sisting of H. H. Claiborne. W. R. Homan
Theodore Johnson, W. R. Smith and Presi-
dent Wolcott was appointed to prepare res-
olutions, to be presented ' to the club at
the next meeting for approval, to set forth
to the public the object of the club.

The secretary reported an enrolled mam.
hership of about 225 at thlt time, with the
list of prospective membert ttlll greater.
The club adjourned to meet Saturday night
at 8 o'clock.

The Eighth Ward Republican cluh hrld
a largely attended meeting at Woirt hall,
Twenty-iecon- d and Cuming streets, lastnight. No political ipeechet were made,
but the session was devoted to making ar-
rangements for the annual business meet
ing wnicn it to be held next Tuesday night
at the same hall. The election of officers
and other Important business will come be-
fore the club at next week's meeting tnda full attendance of the members la da.
tired.

RUSHING WORK ON PAVILION

Carpenters and Electricians Are Pnt-tln- ar

In Day and Nlsht
on Structure.

The carpenters and electricians are
working night and day at the musical fes-
tival pavilion to have It completed in timefor the opening concert Thursday evening.
The large eoundlng board over the ttage
it finished. There II considerable difficulty
In securing suitable acoustic properties ina tern, and while the musical festival com-
mittees have been fortunate in formerseasons, there Is alwayt more or leet doubtat to how the board will work. The ttage
hat been made deeper thit year thanformerly, at there are more men in the
band.

The women who have tecured conoet-tio- nt

for their societies are busily engaged
iu uiakiug preparations for tne openingday. A movement It on foot to carry out
the native Japanese decorations in thebooths. A number of the local florists
have united to contribute cut fiowert to
the festival committee and thete will be
old at the committee booth, the proceeds

io db aaaea to the auditorium fund.
The programs for the first ten concerts

nave neen received and there It not a"rag
time" concert In the"humber.

JOLIET CLAIMS SHEVELIN

Omaha Police' Inclined to Hold
for Penitentiary Service

la Nebraska.

IIli

Chief of Polloa Donahue yetterday re
ceivea a telegram from Warden E. J. Mur-
phy of the Joliet penitentiary, requesting
mm to hold Mike Shevelln. alias Martin
Blmms, with the announcement that Bheve'
lln Is wanted there for defaulting his pa
role. Shevelln Is ths man who shot five
times at Patrol Driver Wilson in an at
tempt to escape from the officers last Sat
urday. He was tent to the Joliet penlten
tiary in 1898 on a charge of larceny. From
Chief O'Neill of Chicago Chief Donahue re-
ceived a telegram that Shevelln has terved
four montht In jail there for committing an
assault with Intent to kill. It Is likely
tnat tne Omaha police will not turn Sheve
lln over to the Joliet authorities, sa they
believe they will be able to tend him to the
penitentiary from here.

KRUU

Bnster't Band Gives Another Rat
Time Concert Tonight.

The amusement event de resistance for
Omaha's summer resort patrons today will
he the ragtime concert by Huster't superb
band at Krug park, it being distinguished

the most fushlonable of the tummer't
entertainment!. The program will be
composed of twelve of the latest and most
popular coon melodies. and his
men have been at to rehearse and
be well up with hls class of muslo as they
have with the classics, so that they are
of a standard that makes the band court
comparison with these events as given by
Beilstedt. In order to handle ths crowds
with facility ths extra can on the Fif-
teenth street lint will be run from Howard
treet north, making two car lines running

to the entrance.

New Cnro for Wealt Longs.
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Consump

tion cures all coughs, colds, grip aad lung
trouble! or no pay. 60c. $1.00.

Dee Moines
Via Rock Island

PARK.

Huster
careful

tnd Be.AO.

Dates of ssle,
August SI to 10. Final return limit Sep-

tember L City ticket office, 1813 Farnam
street

W. R. BH1UETT CO.

ORIENTAL
Watch for Our Great Salo of Oriental

Rugs and Carpets.

Sco Later Announcement for Date

of Salo.
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TODAY

Five Extraordinary
Bargains

75c LADIES' PETTICOATS AT 29c
Today we place on tale 1,000 ladles'

wash petticoats in a great variety of atylet
and colon, ruffled, pleated and flounced.
These have been displayed In our window
for the psst week and will be put on sale
today on bargain squares for 29

20c HANDKERCHIEFS nt 6c
750 dozen ladies' handkerchiefs. These
are tery elegantly embroidered and of
fine material, worth up to 20c. We will

give you your choice today at 6c each
(only 5 to a customer) ,

20c LACES 3c
1,000 bolts of fine linen torchon laces
and insertings in
100 styles worth up to
today they go at, per yard

75c TAFFETAS at 39c
On tale today will he a fine lot of col-
ored silk taffetas, never made to tell for less
than 76c a yard. The colon are tant, redt.
grayt, new greens, pinks, iky, navy and
white. The silks are of remarkably One
texture and will be told today at, per
yara

1901:

In

In

use

"t
widths mH. A

15c at 6c a Pair
A large bargain square filled with big lots
of ladies', misses', children's and boys' fast
black and tan hosiery will be an attractive

bargain for today. All hose full ..seam-
less in plain and heavy ribbed, choice

at 50c
350 dozen ladies' fine muslin gowns,
drawers, corset covers and skirt
chemise. All trimmed
with fine laces and choice,

K
OMAHA

Omaha
Banks, State

Omaha
State Banks.

Til Banks

at

all

6c
f

39c
6c

$1.00 UNDERWEAR

underwear, including

insertings

EELEY
INSTITUTE

HOSIERY

MUSLIN

handsomely 50c
One the best eqatpped the ryetom of Institutes, tStt
only Nebraska. Curat Druakeaoeas. Curat
Drug Users. tree, aU iotteB fr a tat.
Home Treatment Tobacco tta.blt 99

BUSINESS STIMULATORS
'BBB WJLNT JLDS SIS:

OF THE OF

tho capital, deposits and made btnkt ef from their rejtrt

10 National Banks,
National

8 State Banki, ...
State

Keetey
Keetey Institute

Booklet Address

cost

60 Private Banks, In State ...... ..................i. ............

In State .

i

of of

p

Adding capital and surplus together, we have a gross

amount of $22,646,095 banking capital In the State of Nebraska,

and the hanks carry a line of amounting to $73,184,- -

870.00. Out of amounts are loaned $S3,35i,H4.o to cus

tomers, and aa the legal rate It 7 per cent and the going country

rate 10 per cent, the recelpti of the hank from Interest aocount

alone should aggregate $5,000,000.00.

Ljrf

over

The laws of Nebraska provide with other things for the

regulation of banki, the following:

"Such capital shall be In money, commercial paper, hank

furniture, and the hank building and ground on which tltuated,

which ground shall be unincumbered, but no case shall the

bank building and ground, together with furniture and fixtures.
exceed In value one-thir- d of the paid-u- p capital, esse
Every stockholder Is liable debts accruing during hts owner

ship of stock, an amount equal to the paid-u- p value oc

sharea held, and all shares of stock are assessed in the place

where the hank Is located, whether the owners thereof reside

there or not, and taxes are a Ilea upon tho stock. Every bank

shall keep a 'correct list of names and residences of all stock

holders, with the amount held by esch. for the laspootloa of

stockholders' creditors, and taxing officers."

The capital stock of tho State banks amounted to $7,398,081,

which with their surplus of $1,930,393 gave an lfiregate of $9,- -

318,323, of which but one-thir- d could ho Invested la real estate

and fixtures.

Assuming that everyone of the State banki used up the

legal amount allowed for building, ground and fixtures, it would

still leave them $6,146,649 loanable funds, and county after
county falls to account for any at all.

To cover every contingency of double taxation, let us deduct

from the $23,646,095 capital and surplut of hanks one-thi- rd

possible real estate holding, and there Is a balance of $16,097,-39- 7,

money of bankers and broken subject to tax.

In regard to item of credit! of bankera and brokers, the

fact that the $38,092,430 loaned by National cannot he

loaned on real estate or chattel mortgages makes It naturally

belong to this form of credit, it being loaned either oa collateral

or Joint paper.

Of the $24,288,884 loaned by state and private banki. It la no

more than fair to p returns that one-ha- lf ct toll amourt tt loaned

Capital In ..
Credits or banks

In

for

in

banks

Danks Pay 2 310
Railroads Payl0 6

1

$15,097,73- 0-
AO tsOat

loess- 0 , (4 -

Capital
S $,$50,000

S.Mt.OOO

760,000

1,648,031

899,000

.$17,898,031

Returned taxation

1 1

m.

"ACTINA"

(Sl

Tt8

Littls
' Electrlo

Fflca $10.

Curaa

Cntarrh,
Atthraa,
Deatnea.

ailing
alao

Any form of .dlneaao of the eye, tar,
head, nose or throat No cutting or
drugging. It Is a perfect FJoctrlo Bat-
tery adapted for local application.

The Aotlna treatment restore per-
fect blood circulation to alTected
parts, thus curing catarrh In Its worst
forma, throst sffectlone of
every weaJcnees of voice,
chronic neuralgia and all eye diseases.
With its use hay fever is an Impossi-
bility.

Its prime tuccest It in
of blood circulation, the lack of

which Is the prlmar cause of all
disease.

The price (tlO) ' may seem high to
those who have not used It, but re-
member that $10 goes a short ways In
experiments with other remedies,
operations, etc. After which you have
noining out disappointment. But
who hesitates to pay $10 for a cure.

Ictlna" givesA cure Is whatcan or write for 100-pa- book, free.
THIS ACTINA CO..

Furay A McArdle, Agents,
Rooms 3 Block,

1611 Dodge St., Omaha.

"Would Chango
Her Clothes."

A lady customer In our store a few daytago asked our price on a staple patent
medicine, and noting that It was so muchcheaper than any ylace In town, she
wanted two bottles. We told her we would
sell only one bottle at that price to acustomer would give her or anybody
else any additional quantity at $10 per
dozen which was wholesale. "WELL,"
she said, "I'LL TAKE ONE AND
HOME AND CHANGE MY CI.OTHKS
AND COMB AND GET ANOTHER SO
NOW."
$1.00 Peruna Uo
$1.00 Pink ham's Compound 5to
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 54o
$100 Wine Cardul 4io
60c Boclete Hygleneque Soap 2sc
$2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
25c Hires' Root Beer fcj
$3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe.. ..$2.24

OPEN ALL, NIQHT. '

SGIIAEFER'S
Tel. T4T. B. W.

you.

Cor. 10th and Chlenaro.

AULABAUCH,
THE FURRIER.

506 Karbach Block,
OMAHA.

Deputy Veterinarian t
Food Inspector. -

H.L. P.fif.UCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offlcs aad Infirmary, 18th and Maaoa Ma.

MB
l.tver mn4
Troubles.rij to SUm Jioerr, t&tf fine St.,

(ISSUED UNDER AUTHORITY RAILROADS NEBRASKA.)

THE BANKING INTERESTS OF NEBRASKA
Statement showing surplus, loans by tha Nebraska, complied fat

100

6S8

deposits

these

for
for the

641

for

the

OO

State

Surplut
f
1,819,020

139,400

1,780,893

298,673

$4,763,064

Hay Fercr,

Sight,

desfnens,
character,

Arlington

Mtomark

Peposltt
$13,608,620

27,307,700

111,630

17,369,600

8,692,620

$73,184,870

CUT

Hldnrr,

Loans as

on Joint paper or on notes with attached and not on
leaving bank credits In thlt class of loaaa

to be

Thus tt appears that there are of bank la
the State of .

the stocks and bonds which have been returned for
there la no way of what Is meast by the

returns. The banks of Omaha alone report to hank
that they hold the sum of la bonds and ttockt, but In
this matter In case these bonds are bonds or have
been Issued by owning In the Stats of

which Is already taxed. It would not be proper to tax
them again. It would appear that If there were any
stocks and bends In tho state, they should amount to
much more than $96,676.

The figures show great and
wealth and It Is to note ths amount returned for
taxation la tho State report.

Ths Auditor's report for 1900 gaw ths figures as
the amount taxation by ths interests of ths
whole state:

Moneys of hankers aad brokers t. $677,630

Credits of bankers and brokers 367,091

Bonds, stocks and warrants .. ...... 96,676

While this Is a (hs of these
credits is Otoe county reports $68,(74 moneys of
bankers and brokers, while Doi-gla- a county returns but $9,225,

and county but $13,648. It would thus appear that Ne-

braska City is the basking center of tho stato, to ths
amount returned for taxation,

Ths next lteni is fully as when it la

that Wayne county i sported $37,746 as ths credits of hankers and
brokers, while Douglas county reported hut $4,6$3 sad
hut $3,638.

In tho of beads snd ei sad warrants we tnd
Saunders county leads with $1107, while Douglas $7t$

snd $750.
i

Ths returns of banks f'r taxation confirms tbo ftgurs glvea
oa returns of asrsocal property la Us strta, L s., about 4 per
cent.

To ths har.k tantlaa fr tsa t'aio ef
It reads as follows:

for
for taxation

the

the restora-
tion

but

714,080

Auditor's

for

.......

.$677.6.14 or per aemt
, 207,096 Jr .3 ef 1 par sent

Dercentof Net Earnings for In Nebraska.
io of Net Earnings for In Nebraska.

Wonder

PRICK
DRUGSTORE

Discounts
$14,855,380

23,237.060
'

668,910

20,651.634

3,173.440

$62,381.314

collateral
mortgages, $12,144,442

considered.

$48,336,873 ersdttt
Nebraska

Regarding
taxation,, determining

authorities
$3,060,400

government
compsnles property

However,

esrtalsly

foregoing prosperity, material
confusing

following
reported banking- -

remarkable showing, localisation
amusing.

Lancaster
according

,

rtdtcelous discovered

Lancaster

ownership
reported

Lancaster

srmmsrlzs Ifehrsafea,

Taxes
neresnt Taxes


